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-roR TU ADVZRTINsy1.]

"You are thought here to he the most
senseless' and -fit Man for the Constable of
the watch.; therefore bearyou the lanistern."

Much ado about Nothing.
Wa. EDITOR,

It was%with emotions of mingled admira-
tion and delight, that I lately read the pro-
found, patriotic and statismantilike views of
quire llolmes as contained in'hit Reso-

lutians. i find myself at a loss, however,
which most to admire, the mere beauty and
elegance of the coniposition or the profound
and philosophic views of this embryo states-
Iman. old Edgefield has long enjoyed a
merited reputation for generosity, bravery
and public spirit; but it was left for Squire
HIoltnes to establish for his country, honor
and distinetion in the field of letters; and
for himself a name and statiot among ihe
Literati of the earth. How deeply is it to
be regretted that the retiring modesty of
this modern Circinnatus should have de.
prived his country so long of his services in
her National Council! I trust that the
riodest merit of this retiring genius will
be no longer overlooked by the people.-
The-Slate may justly regard her loss s a
gain, when. she refleets that the destruction

S - of het City has.led to the discovery o' this
ripe seholar and profound statesman. But

- for that enhimity.this flower too might have
been- "born to bolush unseet"--this light of
Edefield might over have remaincd under
the. hushel.. Afier having tried the sword
and tie ermitne and finding that he wai not
destined to flourish either in the camp or on
the heilch, he has at .ast most fortunately
discovered ihat his genius lics in legislation.

It is said that the disregard of all con-
enitionall rules is indicative ofa great mind.
A hold and original genius scorns to follow
the beaten track,- but carves out its own
-course. Were you not delighted to see

- this .tuark of geitius in. the redioubtable
Colonel ?- Witness his hold, original snd
beatitifil Orthograiphy-his lofty contempt,
sir, of Lindley Murray and -all his pitiful
rules aboIr Syniax and Prosody.- Mark
.ow they. all -vanish before the. pen of the
Valiant Colonel. Lest however in yourad-
mUation for.the substance you may hav
'oiitted. to admire tho drapery4. I *ill at-
tempt to collet. for the benefit of your
readers..a few of-the many gems thich lie
scattered.through this literary min'e. The
retioned C'ol. Croket used- to'-boast that
writh tIrat littlebook'.(Walker's pocket Die-
iW'ryl lie 'could spell. against creation.-

.ii r ira the Squir.e excelled ev'en
tou41 Ioast : He canin'A oily

,-. (., roc.ket; but even out-spell the
Utettonary. -. His great soul scorns -the as-
tistance1% of any hook; I trust that Squire
Halhunes will. ere long, himself 'write.a book
upon the "art of spelling," .Now, if that
thick seulled old ellow ,Sam. Jobnso*n;(he

*Dictionai-j man) liad bieen aftei- drawing up
* ~ sonic.'Resolutionis about "pre-legislation"

h~e would have spelt some how after this
fashion :. Called, .Seretary, -Legislature,.
Session, unprecedeinted. -Ma-k- the supe-
riority of Justice l-ohn'e'genius-his stiik-
liw improvemenits in .Orthiography--'Cold,'

* "Secata ry," 'Legislator,'; 'Oession,'- 'Uni-
presdented," and the like. 1 look forward
wvith .deliahit to the day when "Homes-on
the art of Spelling" shiall stand in my Li-
brary, pre-oeminent above Walker, Web-
ster ind .litison.. I ani uiow fully con-

* inced of the truth of honest Dogberry's
*doctrine, namely, that "reading and writ-
ing comnis by nautturte.'.' It was ihusclearly
tht Juostice lloimes acqluired his, for we
klnow~that suchl learning is not to be found
in the-books.
Upon reading these Resolutions, as is

any habit,.I fell-to musing uponi the motives
which.influience mani ini his coturse through
life. Iasked msyself, what motive is that
whui cotild indtiee a men, .voluntarily,

.
to expose his own ignorance, and hold hinm-

--self tip to public scorn and ridictule ? Could
kt he fronm-the pitiful and childish vanity of
.sceinig his namse in the newspaper? WVill
n ma.ii.to avoid obscurity, put on the. mot-
icy coat andm write fool in his own forehead!

flaving conisidlei-e.l the literary mnerit, let
us~for a inomnent conteinplate the- profound

* learining of this constirutional Lawyer.-
*These famouts Rtesolti ons commence by re-

*.solving. "that we holieve the exti-a session
of our legisiausire to be unconstitutional, un-

* wia and. i~nmpolitie " -Bear with me whilst
. . pu~t to youi a tew .phtiiiquestions. Anid if

*you feel- that they are about to take oil
*your epidennis,. onlty call to your aid y'our

* politigal- philosophmy' nd .aubmit~.to them
* quiet ly.: You. have often t0old us 'you know,
* whatt v'ir tfe ~thtere .is in SIYBMISSION.

.toni have declared then that you believe
thsxtra esion of the legislature to .he

"anconsititutional." And unfortunately fot
*yourself, yoti have heeni- guilty of the
* iimpruadencre of puabliihintg this declaratios

*.in .the pubilic .Journsal of- the Distarict.-
d'urn'to ihe luth Section of the 2nd Articlk

* of tire Comnstitution of South Unrolitna, endl
* ~you will find the following sbruds *'Th<
* ~ Governor mhay, on extraordinary occasions

- .coiLvene the (General Assembly."
Whatut -saiy you to this ? - Colonel, yot

surely have never read the Constitution o

your'owti State. How dare you then at.
* tempt to enlightetn our judgmrenta upot

Co~nsitmtieinal tcuestional 4 .am bound ii

-* -~ .;.- -

.

charityto think that you tover have. For if
you had,.you would have kuowi that tlh' ex

tra session was, at least, not tinconstitution-
al I think too highly of your. int'elleri t'
suppose that you could not understand
it. And too highly of- your political' in.
tegrity to suI)ose you would wilfully msiis
represent. Which horn of the dilemima io

you choose? In charity I % ill gotd you
with the smoother. You confess then, tiht
you were denouneing men tir difirine w'itl
you on a question of which you were pro.
foundly ignorant. "Trul'y, a- mighty nrn
has fallen in Israel." I sincerely.. sir, com-
miserate your situation. I would it iere
so you could be spared this castigatioin!
But public policy frorbids it. You havi
thrown down the gauntlet. You have liad
the strange indiscretion of holding yourself
forth. as a statesman, comspetent to direct
public opinion. You have d]one more; you.
have denounced the cotirse pursued by our

Representatives as "unprecedented, uncon-
stittitional and unwise." You have resolved
to proscribe every one who does not entbr-
tain the same conslittitional doctrines as

yourself. Whait right then have you to

complain when you arc in sturn assailed ?
If your ignorance hass been exposed and
you are held up to ridienle, with what pro-
priety (an you murmtr? Are you not the
aggressor ? Ilad :ou remained with us in
the station of a private citizen, I should
have been the last on earih to wound your
feelings on account of a difference of opin-
ion. But, sir, when you voluntarily leuive us
to become a pvoliieiano-w hen for dhe pur
pose of giving y*ourself poinioence, you are

dictating to others and degrading your Dis-trict-w. hen you are attempting to rouse

popular prejudice. and commence throw.-
ing fire-brandp and raising the cry of pro-
scription, I feel it my solenu duty as asman
and a citizen of Edgefield, regardlesb of cont-
sequences. to rebuko such conduct anud to
hold it up in its naked deformity to the pubt-.
lie gaze. I am a citizen of the District,
and as deeply interested in its welfare as

you are; I have the same right to enter- -

tain and express uy opinion,, that yost
have, upon all matters of legislation, and.I
am not to be detered by any base feeling of
self interest or personal pe-ril. You, sir,
.think yourself competent to direct public
opinion in this .District. I difli~ with you.
The people will jtdge. bet%%een us.. To
their decree I will.slubmit most- cheerfully.

ONE OF TUE PIOPLE.

(FoR THE. ADvERTiSER.1
"A marvelous.witty fellow I assure you;

lout I will go about* with hitin. Conie you
hither, sirrah, a.%,,d in your ear, sir, I say
to you if is thought'you- ire false 'knaves."

3. r .--. -

halcpeare.
Ma. EDITOR:
If the conscionshess ofthe.proud.position

which South Carolina occupies attong her
sisters, affords me a high gratification as a
Caroliniin, wha.t mus. be my feelings as a1
Nullifier. of Edgefield. when J reflect that
hat District has by its intelligence and in-
dlependence-by tihe singleness and-deputh
of its devotioni to the Staste, been eitefly iri-
st rumental in elevating hter to her present
pre-emitnentce. To .what ca~n we turiltute
the-unrivalled reputations wvlich S. Carolina-
now enjoys, except in the disisiterestedl o-
tives and high impululses by ii hich her pseu-
ple htave ever been impelled to sacrifice all
things for her protect ion or promtionl-
Howv then cast she tmaintain her present po-
sition unless shte can perpetuate this prin-:
eip~le!

A desire to perpettuate it as well ais a
belief, that it is the imptersous duty of
every son of Carolina, so preserve the es-
cutcheon of htis State, as carefully ais he
would his own, free fromt btlot or blemtish,
has determtined me to make sthe followinig-
commlaent on Col.-Hlolmses' II esol utios.

I sin proudl of my State; but I glory int
my District If S. Carolina is istinguish-'
edh, Edgefield has contributed to-that dis-
tinetion in nto iriall degree. This is nto idle
boast. in thirty two, whetn the star ofottr
State was obscuiredl by the dark clouds of
despotism--whlen the sun ofpt 'sisrity shiuse
no longer upon us and whens even htope had(
folded up her Itis wing, where was Old
Edgefleid! Ask Col. Hlm~tes if ht-remneist
bers!'and when her braive sons had congre-
gated togetter atnd offered "their btodies ats
ft foundation -up~on wuhich mtjght he ereet'ed
a Temple to Liberty-wJ they were
sibout pouring out teir life blood as a iham-
tion upon tho allarofpattioitism-s-where wa's.
this gallant defender of the Constittution!
Do you suppose,. Col. Ilotimes, that ee

are so be dictated to hby a man whose .heart
sattk and whose cheek blantched in tose
days .of danger? Do you siuppose.sir,.that
wi wifl trust a man who wvotthdbut yester-
da., have critnsoned his hsands in ste pine-.
cinus blood of Car-olinians? Doyn expLct
to blinid our eyes ats to your motives by the
brilliiimey of yottr genits-or are you so

sen'seless as to suIppIo thtat thie meni who
in thirty two would have lavished not
tmoney but blood, 'who wvotuli have givent
"not earth but heaven" to have saved tIer
-State have-lost all hove h'or her? Permit tie
to inform yon, sir, that our feelinigs anre as
fixed-our love as hasting--our devotioni as.
deep-our prayers as frrvesit for tihe "iotnea
of our afrections and -landofouri allegiance'
as yobr hatred is abiding aitd youtr curses
are bitter! We followed not your advice
in titty two-nor will we now The safe-
ty of. sour.~satas ws then ,ecdatis

on thb safeiy o' Charieston(.you re
y'our prtectuion-where are you now? v
alppe;aled then to. our rears and we. w
tiaf, think you.ve will listen now-wbeoyou
appi'ea to-,:r tsrsesl? Yo are-deflei't. n'

.t ilgenment. -Strange as it mnav see-to .0
there .ore men, who ire not utterly se)

thI er; temi9n,w di no coinsgiderkll ;11il*
s n'ouight i cimttiliri~om i'. dib hy leiCe.-

there atre itiei, whfi) worshijp at the thAno
ofl atlrioltism and bow no1t he knee to
1m1011! Avarice is unfriendlv t litlert
The m isera hI 4: a ise- wd1ld bea epr
rather thana risk his ill-gotter uilN\ oi
troubled oceua of Revoltiino! Didi tbt
Ill haviig your properytv Colltih.4-ated'injp
you to submissioii in thirty iwo! Or *Wri
you but aeriug out.y'our natural slispos.t"O
and is hatred lor Carolina innate?

Yon are one of those inen,.Cid., whose
patriolism call he dt-row-n init cohttvilanh'
by fhe loss- of a sots--though -ylt( catl
look with pIerfect com psnidt e .u)oi maglei
consI it uaions and violated4 rig his. Th.gh
I blu It in doing si, vet 'will i'ekiowimae
(it' it will Ie. any consolatitn to youf tbat
you are not a sui generis. Th-ere i a clitie
of Tgertail hiei, with -their two Ar a
hall followers who wage ;is imerriless.awar
u11pon11 all ci% ilizaison -and enlig1ateiiedrigis-
litiont i llthi Ditrict as their illustio'us
namei-11ake does upon deretteelen% wvomlen
and cliitren in Florida. ''hiese are ur

would-he-politieians who for tilie puilrpo
01 being :awned on 'my the Candidat5espre-
tend to more itiluence than they have-ob-
ject if, all s e Iegislatioin to prove-ha they
diink lor- thenselves-red. 'he Advertiser

naid talk about tle Constition " -

llitlmy business is with you. Why did
you publish %oui Resolutions ?. \e- very
%%elI kow your sentient nt". with regnird to

Cany neeIsture whi fica inigtl hetlefit iouthI
Carolina. Bui,.you anny be amhl1ltlious amnd
may be looking fotenard *to poliiical pre-
felen. tt. -Suppose lov 11in1 'you Could
excite the People upon th'is question-that
they coull forget and .ogivse your past
olleuces- that tie ticket whiwh y3ou p~pOsO
could not be made ip %% ithotut iurstel--Do
you stIippoe, sir thar they %% ouil seind you
to l gislate 16r t litm, n%ho ha ve just made so
signal and ridiculous it dis'play.ofyour iano-
ranee! -Be adfisld-writing- resolti ionus.
is not your fort. As a priknte cilizen yo'u.
may )e respected. ats .a litiian yeU'en.nCa.
noi. \\'hen .lot set. 3o(rself up 's1a 1en-
sor in the comui'aity yuu must etpet to
have all the chane;ds rung on your Ignor-
ance,-your iarrogance, and paPstolitical
peccadillos. Take lay ti'dvice & draw y'our-
self agail iltato you r shell-you lust be con -
lent to .er'eep Nature has giyeuvou n

A ogn .aud if y06 .attein 6 o
ntst ex ps e the-'i ferurs. M L, * l

'phiinly be-atrse I really wish vot well and
dislike. to hear vou laughed at Were I votor
tienmy I n ould remnain ilent t & perm. I youl
to continue wriiing-l hope you will appre-
ciale may itantives and take.mV advi -e. You
zct youiself*i) lor a great loan & ntrdoubt
honestly I el ieve it. If you wish aj onte to
agree n ith y'ou however, y(o61 umn-, lenvie

of rtn Reoutos '-still 'tejlvo
c;.aidii'y,.ilhat 'ntil -I saiv it n~ Ith ini. .:wnt
eyes I cold nor believe that'Co. IFryautt
Holmes who.hlail ..een Jnethi'the le~uders of'
a plarty in Edgeieul an~d wsh) i" aow ;an exr-
pounder ofhL/aw at11reall1y ignorni ibat
the Gbove'rnbr lad thme Consi tittional rigtt
to convene the Legislatmimre. No v'ou see

y'ou hnave iujured( your reptutatiom already.
Unohbtruasive iglnorianen shIoulotbe plitied(.

1Bu1t cat you wiho have denonnceed our dov-
eror ats a uisurpjer, and onle Legislators -ats
knaves, urge his pilea withI any seinbltatnce of'
justice! Youur Case, Col .,itoes not de'serve
compt~assionl; I. Ut as I 41n1 speiinig tom 3you
"moure ini sorrow thlan in anger,'' I nt ill (een
in ahc "ouadt of deserced wrvrath. rem'ember
icy." Bl'Itabt reaesoil Inve youa Ior

(lbj'ct ing' to3 th'e- proiceedmgt1s ut the. Lecgisia--
turFf! Do you.3:i)t knowt 111nst e . ry :atiryi~3e'
is a stock- hldtr ini thu bantitof'the Sitatne,
thtat conmseqi-em'tly every iine' is bieelliited by
an6 imncrease fi. the catj~italIof thats'bankl
Do you not1kniow thait Ns, Arenorta-rti
has beetinimade -an53 hat is Cham~rdstn ci ass
been rebauill wVa'rntou-j: k:XPY.Nv.. 'rO' 'rEa:
l'E.Oi'L i. Abmua w ha t th3' i'C 3re3yo
rav'ing £ I iini is' muchi'i3)1U6 .1psa tatue--
less expenmi inres aui6 aplprolpripniions as you
are. but'there has been no apinoriation.-.
It. is useless to re'ason lh '-, 6. who
are'. igtamrant of whsi it is to whieb 'you
are' ilmmecting. ..I'here at'; betain o
"Charleston aisa'Ril Rottd Bill" p~assedI
by the Legisla.ture. Wdil you tell mew haon-
estly nwhy you Ire oh'jeeringv to nii ire'reamse
of' the Bank capijtal! a it tmecausel -itwill
conrtnue tlo the p'rosperity ol South Car'o
hau! I am trul1y. sorry3 tuisatuie can eJIfeci
6~o chanitge ii 'uour''feehiie. Oi-'is'ir for'

th itig iof eatin3g pitiders ini 'oumibiat
thait %OU"' woull damn .611 u3r state' andt'dte-

nonneeii~i her plrilectolrs! (Or a ~I 11hatyou
derive ai contte313plbl g6.m tiiication lina
ioitisttg t hat tt o-amlH d-.lf VOle taflaiee
liver mihe -helats ot refrac.'tory eatlubstes!--
Voul aire wVhat minasght b~e called a int ofi

atafluence ina youm' ni:ghbolrhei', ire' your
maul ColoneI 1 -A sort of '-*Sir' Oraele'-

n iso bellow ad wichl as 'i'ore an a111'
cer and one t/eoL kcnow.. the Law, gi to ; a
n'rich- tlhow en~ohigla, gil lo."....
-You timlk of the cifects of legislation otna

SoreCeign .Stale-how log ss at imael you
hsa teetn coi'intcedu thait 1...Cartinamn s
a riovereignl Siiste! * .

Aup I mtust c'onclude; A un 40 clkidate

ath I kit to a -cnndidatc. You, your-
Mtenittiins, your Proamble (as soon a it

is piiblished) and your principles are liv
yojr 'wni nact -renraderel otlnoxious to criti-
cisn-t'i onent ! If a have heitardf rhe
timill, it is .or your bin -seeeing-! ' If it is
diCanreenkle, Ienid lurl .nay! Thoug. hisaipls
yotur ions ar' jhe Iaerves coi pa..11a1
of , ejudired, nrrogac iani ini orance'lhat
I iave e% er'.wen--I lave treated yi iilh
nitauch leniency ill cofsiderilI it alin f tle iml)-
4terfectin i of honnn natrnfe; far if' flew
becl of ter are fat frominile pefieet-it is

.ntrparininga, ihat ydt -wol '-have more

fl'sh.tlhn-n cnommon itno ini shoil lik Sir-Jack
Farstall "have .ala .tcre. ftniltv." "If
Adam fell inarhe <laya of inincenCe--n hmt
could we ekxpera friaom, paoor squire lolmes
irflthese days- of* vilbinasy? '

A NULLIFIER

MR. EDITOR.
ti t u cOmpl.iance w ithIre regest of tle

Eulgefiald liiisterisjl Conafe'rence, I seial,
ior iisortion in - yir coin mis, a :ahasirne(t of
its .late prieeelinags, usi fhe .1Iah Jily. The
4lay-wsas 'swl iarllspifrceaaeelsrgda..n pe'In full anll free initerchangec
of th.1ight an lewling onl subjerts of inpor-
.ianace Id tihe Gospei .isiitrv andi to site
welrfate-of tle chirelaiwa. A mon,% these the
causes of the low -fati or religii, ivtw sit
painfilly 'exsting, ail le maaasures for
i.eir r.inoval, engaged verv particulasr ar-

tention, and elicised ianaay importan t s ges
tions, The chairmanaa was reiiesied to.
pIrepare' nn etssy 'on' "the no-t suisable
mfieasure' fAirclevating the staidardlor piety
amonz the tembers and M ii'isters of il
Clurrche-A." Thu followih saupplics were

appointed foir rthe prarraetedn i neeting of
rhe ypar , v The l're'thnfIt-t lit artinson. and
[fill to atterail at Callaliamis on the Friday
be'lire ilse 5i1 Liord's dayl irrJuly; The lire-
thren Johnsonr anrid Z. and *W. \Valkini. i
fl'th:atv at Republican on it- Fridav he-
lire the IsteIlrd's day irn Anl nt: Z. & W.

Wnakirs. 11 ill. A lney. Bruns'ona. n tsl Chiles
foir Gilsal ti lhe Frialny be'fire tile 3rd4
Lord's day in Aansst': Johs n Z. al.W \V.

Watkin's lihr Dry (I'lk oi Ohe Friday be-
fore the 5-tht lord,' ulay ira Seiptebieri-sa: .1.

A1.Ahnuey.- Ilill, ;iad Chiless fr ' eIinh asia
.fthe Friday befirc the 2nd Lord's day ill
September.
- The .next -nie'tini of Cotfereice waq's

appoimed to I' behil at 9 n'cl-iaa'ak on the
Friday before lapleeetina"of the nekt Edge-
ield aisiss Asso'-intiin nt'Pin I'leaant
AlCetilng House. iembeis ti' churs,..

.lini'strs & 'ssgersio Sister Asso-
ciatisn aer rsrefidly and allieeiqumrely
Iavited t) aitand. W. B. J 0 H S0NSON,

Chairman.
July 6th'. 1838,

n~hesggc. 1ews. -

Fr;its l the the: Chairleston Mt rcury.
- Eno-s1 Fott ,-y he sehr. Allure,-

Capt. Gn z, arrived e ea( tvesed'. from

Nt. A niine,- wea have ri'ei'velt heI li fl ern!l
of tihe 23d til., lrsinrwhicia weojpy the fibl.
lain rg:--

aal' 'asiaetariap sal U. S. I )r.awo~n,, sabousat :3t
ini tuiniher, snaideli.' "p'. IalI e'onungia ini

noiiijll, diser'',ereds an Inisan ta ra if, w hsiebi
~ sas taslisitel sap, :nn! t' hiles mi lhe' puriiit,

diasi e'strimted ifat nihouslt Gil. apt. Vs ai ki'
ofl Al as hien coutvl.- sat aints gauides, as inu

a~lid i n sa itW laiinnates. 'I' lir'esas
fet up forI lsaomeitt mainauies willb Spii ionbhaa
'idss. Six o the dria' lssgonaas we're woundeda's.

shoaari ii'isante ins 'sa SinIsinmociik, where''i she
l'rce o' st aliet' rosas, w..s tiss smiall iso lasllow
alas . 's I sta indaian, wver'e funndii killed; alhs
a 's' uins r'etr'esated ini goodsaal ater, a ar.ian

wth -i them ,the blodyuu) ofi Cat. W~alker.-

hiammocaaaak, saind conizn'ence'd fi rina~. ,i ha hihlong
d~isace ol. t Can. I)lu'l.-oh' the Di-n anonr,
wvith Isis 'oaniy, haad 4.aaone tiadssa'l te
Okei'nsike'e Swsasap ts haieh w~aa sah renaoms
noa inore' aa'e etacould Isi psrsoenred'a.

Csapt. s alke'r wasis, wea h.'iiri. rnuc'h es-
'aiean'ed s9 sill whlo k~ na'e wi him,':sand his hiosis
gre~sa ly tos .he. regret'lteal. Hes bsa, lef't ai

w idoss sanda .'eversal a: .aill 'hildraena. -Hesre
'is an'sthesr wsidowv iai and mri' iran1ai is sadd-ed
ithaihe list saf sea sage nhe'arisa. Wi-oatl'er
hesr sear msta hartfes'lt' sympi athies for lies
heres';aiemen't sail9 - 'oalmrada lies' ts the
'salber of 'thle liaahearless,.ih'.lr saspportu asal

cossahslitiona aiader thlis. alllitetinag ispeansa'
tasmn.

Wie lenn lby '-as trnleanIi :i di'r''es'arom
TI;amp~aa lhsa a day~ s'r twos bef'or'e h-sin a,
'this ludaiaas whois em'in ii ith Adli.orir at
.shat phlere4, nii an Sass.lttemptI tas easinpa.A
piiary oh'fOs - irwanor's -irlaa' hois ', laamife'd
ahe waia h itsi irosvsiai., sanda der'.saaged iiiiti
niglat. Gen's. l'.ayliar isis isate'l de'~lsischa

s,iUeeededl'I inies captirbiag the hosets landpo
vasioner',' the ss aas in i ia mmiei ah'i r e''sca':

.sa ti' .rs'inrn aof .Isae tr'osa,- twenty live
hl'se" liadt'n wsitha parsvisioss.i isre naso
enptliireda. It wi's St'jse nsnisan issaa t'aiis

shl thiei w.sarrirs tos lavei: uiade a heijar e'ap1,
hsai thet vigilance' of G'i. 'Tm Isr presvsenseds

is. Alflisaar 's ye' 55 nIa aipa, aal wa' sair
informedaa'a isa the empajlsav asf Gen. TI., si
hsigh w'asse. 'o ia ng ih thedi' asi an.i

Wui hasve' lhttle hopasfa aaf ass Iselig 'lihe
I sin ' aa e aro rrendelar. 'th l movemis entiasa

asce mo.,t hstil'. -We/i leian thssn astery las'.

FrrtI 'linuch asn thla \V i .isace', F'ort
fKmse, sandi l.ari .\lullsii an v.' lbeen ha.-sii, noad

mosstas ofthe bidg~e's ins she nasions Is iva' be'en
dI'i ts'ye. "Se'nri'lyu hlas sIaira tr'oosl' !pis'ie

thea' bride-' nar 'ot K. s're it "vn's haione
lby she hamliasi, syhos wier'e r'ollhs i'ng. cliosi in
ste rar it ihrg :a'rmv.

Ouar ainral 's'states at (est 'PTylor i'
.t uag Gena. J e'snp''s phinta otfct en sing th

-ho5'tifra'. Vs 'are msss'r:iken'in .os sr i~ionass
enutetand of' t.is tiice.r. if' he suil'ers hbo.t

self imposed upon more than once by the
treachery of th.- C'ithless remiatl of deia o1
nules. iI

' T. JQsles,'Jene20. ill
On Sattartay last, a gentleian of this 1at

placee, while batbieg is the Bay on thl- o-p- it
lo41C short from the tn as,was .attacked '

boy a Shsark,' and lad his liot severely hvil-
tell. Prompt aid was uavdorled atal the wouad,-
hsseaasged inl a way .eo -prevet-t a serious
to, of blood. In a very ftiw minutes lifter
the accudlenet, inore' tMan a daozen sharkq
were seen swiussaning -arsound. attracted no

donb) h the seiell of tie bllool, an(d one
exhshtaiteL sneh ravenous-terocaltv as to seize

a stick. thrust sn h i bone i t tiv'pnrtv,
ly which lie w eaeslv drawn-otit <,ie b

n uter. This is tist 'se insstance we have
know.. in this Ilav, inl which %ian attack has
bue made by a shark on a livisng paerson. a

From the iit askingtn Glabr.
lNiDp'.yeas':~sr TI..ASUtY fltt.-The 1

bill to dte'liver the Goivernmeat fro: llankB
conurol of its ftinanees. Ias been lost in the

Hlouse by a majority of' fiourteen. We
dleeplly regret this result. It i outr settleil

convielon that the private pursufits of indi
vsiin ds er corporatioins should ne'ver he C
blenede wiih the 1)ahsiness of the Govern-
len, atnd that legslation for a comitn ity

A dshl aever he rendered shservient to one-
cOassssnding isssociated intere'st: that hank-
ing, Simply a as blusihnes, wou ld be more i

sati-ly and uselllI coslndurted if left to
woreak lra its own prosperiey, without reli- I
anste Os ('overinment favors or ftadsi nod
that Government w otld be ua re pu'relv,
eainally and economic.lly carried on--
wousld he maintained more peretlv in all

it" Republie ai principle. if'the infintiensce
of bansi,' were exeluded t'rom the eleclionn.
from. the le'gi."sseion, anad 1le exetiv' ad
minisit ratio of the uneion. Thi's, it Seems i
to n.% ealn eany lie accolia:ehs'.ls'ed by p lacie
corpe'oration interest preei.ly snpoa the

nsme. IantAiesg. isa regard to the (Goverment
and its meas4', a i vidusv 1ales. A line of
eieparation shohl be drawna to divide Gaav-
eranent i're al'olustelv 1r-ams: corporaa'ilo
than lroln indelividual caaners: 1"r nhile
the inela r mighlat only ensharrass, he fIrmaer

alssa tsraela.elV ensigro-ss, *lat Si e pe'nlia-
rv .vtages, a preponderneitg % neiin hllisa
e lgsaaiAve ande executire admii,tra

slon. Tea take tile G'vernmes s os fi he
tand f a elnas. no leatix it fosr ever n ithe
broad hai,i' a lit popular will, wa iss donti-
les' the object eef the E xcutive resonismen-
daii of the disjes n e f goversment an. 1d
lanking!. In this view, the great. twriamesent

prililes :assdl intlerests -of- the iteplublie
were consiered, rather than temp lorn ryi
convensience-lr'sent local ir perssoal a'i-
va..age-iminediate ofiicial or political ins-
te st.'".

I'lse vote O the o ase of Reprse-ettatives
.as, hwever. di-pos6d f ith sit mple, t m-t
deIlitrated proplositioit s jhmitted h the

Presiet e, al anetioel bylthe Senase.

We feel proude notwsihsitanlinr its dei.a,
eat Oh pature, patriotie. diietsvcive Repubhl-

call purptose' e' thie recomsmendation and of
le nuble Detmictalic support bry whiel -it
was sustained in the House. 01 the whole

juinslier et menheri ret'urned to sjnr s
ly l)t'seneratic auflsrnsgees.fily tiireoisepa-
r.eted trbsui thei' friterdse' on this qnss
fion. -~Of. this n'.aser.- we, .a.e.e Sehv- e

unpivre mlsaoasr.eer live are throng.sCal'd ie- i
tilied with the Opposision, or will see'
wll OlIte as iakape.ity Ohe% propose a, thse'
preliiiiiiary step iII the re establishment.of
the Natinal Bank. M r. % ehster,it -is
kill)n% a.nine days ago submiened a parpsi..aa 4

tion to surrenthl fler el p.iiie lsonei :g;1in'to
else nsoe t thes daste banesks, tea te iinve'ted sen
trae attspee n 'alatiean, atnm' to r''seew that
f'ipearissaeait. waalaleis. hav ings hie-ora. preCliesfet

is', tasilnes .. Is.' aint lss, trse'ssei. flssst ese.s'
tea n5ees'5psiesh. .easet'a u hi-b thev wona' l nsao
re'tn-ae, w na im- I e a von seaIt that it'.er-
tasin lailusre ;a se'esndi timse masstas . re'siltin

comeszetag ee pateaale', whole hsave l'ier thae
la-t ,a5x ye'ars rsstesl the rsechesater oat is
;stionae lianues, agasins to "naij sea th..si al-

Thlere isa, we leave no donhila, n decied
asan'Jimy inea lstIt l5uset f ' i'treitais: '',

acteerray oppostera tolte susrresdaer at ate
I re'alssry eatoabankig purpoa'ses; oppoeae tea

Mr. Web'ste'r's sc'heme' tfarate r'ensal eof
th ilas' per'esns.,t, wais the paredlic'tion eat tail-

ssreas mea iiane, andal Isa' delaede desitgn ean
lhs as. l par, andse eat e oe 'aplasrty withs

w' hsem l-h' se's~, ini a le ems leaoversthreaw is;
ansd psaaseda tee Ihiat 'ssaltise-a -N auional
lansk-w sueh Mr s WVebhsaer asel ihis f rie~end.s I

dloIss n tihe'sil sae So stia'shey meeasn tej'estah-li
lishl sa~ els te wretcsk ear that sy'stemli nowa'a|
pa aopsede lby thsem to lao Inrehiedt sit n, in-j

niltilinne obt ljec' t of Mes s ('laster Ch1av,'.
asnd thse N etienal Blisnk party, who Isaeteeli

jet iL'hemet lt on'ir rca'tentccs.as, rests thle
arespostbiali y oif esitt~ta same msoes ofl
asaidonnaesrmi the piubble tisnancee, whvlielb shall
nit masske thsems aceretsssory to the pohniv eat
thei Fedes'al ljarty).

W'illiamsu I. Roacmitter. --Thlere was one
meideen esnceclteds wsIsth lie ssel asnchtlly
dsestser [lthe taos'i of the, auhatsks. whlieb:
eloaat'l Isiscaere~'e, 'aw tti'teriaght nst to bla'Ios.

abhIs agh lt Isa ls'ess as leoss ahisst taghe lea lbe
.r~stiv rcored. .indege' Roea'stser wtas

A Ie'lowav--neerer frossn the exilst'on, an5
aethIellue )mensag rhil. tosse.i ssg a ns lte se ' li
san Isis coitas onses, andse i leatt una55ided,Is
isevitasble late. ThIast youn ~g msais hade

costaructeds a flsast ssli himself. lupon na hieh'
tie wv~as hued~~ upj whdeie the Jner wa's

nt easat ste meanss sat reaching. te bosatt
It'' ysasg m5an5 gens~eou,.5isitted t hatt

lie .hssalgt es oill ,.avei hhseslf as paeas his uown
sra 'arwicle nte wtassld eneasvorl sto eak e e.s:re
el lie ssself as hi~e otheise m' :.bhs Thes deed
wass s nobshle e, lass P hrsvisl.--ee esd
thait it aasahb Ias cr sne.a w'iths star' ,
ioth Ish~e .1 sege asa ishis baenae'fsar pesri'shet
- ine fore''r asnnunslg 5 I. haet-akeras 'in al
leming is tea hasedi. tsae ater snblae else I'rags-
iieens of' the wareerk.-.. Y. Coam Adrv.

Proma the Franklhns { 'a) el/rensrer '
Sr':'~i lIes 'T hixr'sa'sas.- i he Seensen

lasea liensvesr bauss *aose sas he'r blatsars stoute
30t miles tad 'uwI r aashes, sen~"alay 'e e.

emneg slphellsh issane, sas leer upwarde'e ps
stage, lay wssschl 1tw ire -n't55 *w .-rc'e 'eerely
sat'deds 'and on'e'ri 5 s s ilti. Th if~'ee'as ofeson
ea, hntsia is ls aide hee i's nowut eeieng wtell.Th'e
blisa''lss rst asustle'rseatis, nae kslin s ns to
snieh' ntensd prob;tbly asversage 12 or 14

inchses 'sounrse..

ITlie acedent'arose froin rhe carelessness
-Iticai - I cCfishe en:-in !-r, who, wish tho
Ferneun, hand .sllmrug4e1l .lignof Oil bounil,-
td. t akeni too freely, sand sulfered 'he wate
the houier io beeime ' 1o, Aow, while t

rong" fire wns iepnl 1p in orde t pro pe -
w boat tirdugh what iv cailled L'neker -

alls. where the accietii took lilace.-

Arbn the Correspondence of Char. Aiercury.'
e WASUrr-ro'N, July 2.

-The Vice. Preilemt having left his sent.
ie -Senate .was catled to. order lorday by-
ie Seeretary.. A presiden puro ternpore

IaS then' elected.81ud ir. Kmug having-37
i)te( oti.- tha'e fara-baliot. wis iliclared to
e ch-sen. .anil ook the clatr.- Mr.- King
riefly returned' his thanks to tire Senate
or thii rentewed knarle of tbeir-coniidence.
mi declared his intention.to userit it by the
npartial discharge of Iis duties.
Mr. Calhou lresented i.he-Ciuariestort

arwmorial onl tie.subject.o sitamItboat dis-
%Ii It%

R-:PA. .OF TnEi DP.POSlTE' Acir.-Mr,VrAht'ill torplciltl thed-liposite act0 r'36.
vith the excption of -bo much as. relates tolpiste- with the States alid withthL ex--
'ption of the last clause of the 5th stii-n,
vlich i0 suspend. till October Jsr was 'a'-

;t-n up. A long lehafe enstued. in winch
lo.srs. Preston aii Welistier oIjoseJ th'

all, soil Messr. Siranfge and Bonton sup.sorteti it.--
M r. Cal otin hriefly expressed his dissent

o the mneasure. By an Iunifrinate and
neorrect conibtructiol or tie ;ct of 1789,
iniu arqiesced in, baik paper had,.he said,
mettn re.cived ani lisbrqed, instead of the'

.tries'y conitutional curreicy', Cold 'and
ilver, and bantsskqhad been inploved as

iitorles, istea'id of the oflecers of the.
'verninu ]. l'his; contiriiciion w1vas fur.

her supported hv the act of 1816. an:d by
lie att (if the lpriesen1'it Sesirn, which re-
miasds the spcie -irenlar. Und'er these
aematt.snuices. if the depovite ;ct Were re-

eaIled. the E x.eentive woihl pibtlv eiti-.
itnae to use the agency- of Bankq, and to

v.e((ive Bink ppir. This beiig tile case,
Ir. Calhtosm could not-see that any thing

vals to be1 gaine'hi Iy re)lealing the deposio -
1(cI; while it wiiI rtinder the systein still
,% or..e hv -1 bsoltvinog it-fsom the regnlation of.

:11n If tie Bill pastsed., lie tryused. how.
Iver. that .the President wouli go bark tohe tre construetion of -he law df 1789 -
lhe Bill was ps)sel. Yen' 29, Nav 22.
The Senate also passed the Light House

P~ili. .e
In the Hotse of Representativ'es, Mr.-
aitbreletg repoirel n Bill providig fur

it! inlve'stment oftthe- Funds reepived hv the
soveri-mieint under the Smithioniau be-
wsit..--

A ill was reported .from the Select

<.mlioeea tireigi Iatipers, to'prevent
he istiroihsietion of patinpers into lhe.pqrt.s of

he 1ntlited1 Statei, a lso a Hill- to amend site
lits rel:rtive to afnianilivttion.-

T he- lill-. or- inereasing Ohe Army.was-inally ts-.ed. Yeas 1.12. Na ts 80. -

The H arbor Bill Was tiken up, and occu-
ied the reumainudei.of the d ay.

Juiv 3.
Its fl-'. Senate. to Iny. Mr. Cla- pre-
ented a. itiemori'd *il the sthoi'et oif acci-
IPast: c-cadioied by Ihe explusion of Steani
oiler<. 'Mr.Peston prtestied a memorial
'omli th U.. States l a-rine ('or ps. praying
m -itirease- of cnftgensa tionl. 111r. Tall. -

odie fromi the cnommittee N . .
airs. sale a repior ott the petition of Dr.
;sierwood. in relatioi. soiis liscoverit-s in

.neCris n. ad its application so astitudo
mds longb5ude. Al r. Pretson >tatedl that the .sshjeet w as. f the Createss intserest. anal tlhe
liscovt~ery onse itt'vaar. imsport:se so science

uid to contnnert'ce. -14 tie oveds the pi iitig -

rei,000t extra copies ol's the rep-ort, tor 'lIs-
ribniison. ~r .\ir.lihnan he'ieved, he 'said
isit the dli'eo vyif ga'nnsine wsv the s~ re-at
't .of ti idern-s lisines. Mri .'We~bster 'sidi it

iissmtin of the hsiilies.t imtomrenit or
>t'so intpioirtane at all. Thew pubailie' eontid
udgie whiich, if we gasve-'them niitOW opprt-
sity. 5,000t extras coiets iof the mernorial

A r tnlesred bt le piriateel.-
A tnnmhe of private hills were considered,

in she I issiae, allter Mr. Aitams hat?
i ttedt titrou sgh is. honr. the hill fromtn she

se'nate repealing the first twelve sectionstof'

lie slelipo'ite neui of 1$3G. wass re'aid a'farst andi
seeoudl time.
-Mir Cambaireleng expressed'a hope thsat

hie ha'ii noal'd be .passet1 wiihouat delay, ntd
liat it widdia nors -he reiferred--. le saud sn- -
es's the hilJ 1uaw'eud. it he imnposishle for the -
Receta~sry of the Trasr to employ as
iepo-itories oafshe Gosvernmsenit nan. tof thsose
stanks which hiad sutspensdedI .spciie pay-
nenst. -Ne'arly 'rail sie latnke eanme, i-n ione
wasy tor anoiither, undier the inhbibitlon of that

Messrs. .Maenifta. WVi'e, nnd Ltgare, op-
poseteil 'lII sanil Msr. Legare moved its
i';referece to) t~he Committee on. Waiys ami -

Meanss.' Mr.. Osh'snam smoveilsh lo pre-
r'itjn' tliestion,. in ordelsr so eni -off'te deihinte,

bst-n wa ~n't lsecoinide'd the t'e beint" 97/
to 1i)2. Mr. Dusne-m.i, of 'Ohio, spoke a fosmg

limo in "s'ipsort oif thte.mieaqsure. - Mr.- e-
nare withdlrew thti mtotion'Io rpfee'the hill

ndsa moved~ct to) st:rike- sita th ise condii w.elion0,-
lesinig iasly te n-ov'i'sion lior 'suspendsina

ie' fi ve thltar nteh resttriction.
M r. itaoberssons omvedca tio 'ustittie 'pro-

vjiisd for the spemia esietae osf thec seven-
sne int State bsank.. lie adivocatced this mo-.
titan att ~sme lenith. ..

TIhe 'neii'.'on wisll snot prohnlbly he tatkett
to-nighst. M v ipiiiion i, sihat sthe bill will be

liost, thaan'h the s''te will lbe very elose
Sev~en s'tlock P*. M Tile Ilistse has-

'str'ien~'s ont the secoindi sectiima of the'Sean-
atea which re'peasledt the de-posise act hiv a.

vote of 109 Lao 10)0; nuothinae is le'ft of the hill-
hms ite firsiqa' seed. snipeinhtg the a t'erti-
sioii of she' live' slarss initec till' Octobcr
1st, anad that iih probably he mondilleds.i

A pint bottle ws piced ll 1On Saiturday
of i' hsailssr's Ssistt Ii arbor. which --on-
tamiseal a paple tn w hitch tihe folloving wsv .
wiri tt. It seem< i i stage hbat it shm11id
hav flwti'aed a intssr hiarbor: liar .h-ava' wd
beein ablea sto obtin anv ace-nunst-of' thle vecs-
'tel dows'serie. Peirht:tps this mayt~ msee't tho
eve ofsom '5nt e whta '~o cant colm~sinnicatein-
fotrmtationtin r'elastmion to it.-N. 1. C'our. &8

Mav 1ii. 1S38--4 o'clocks in the evensinig.
'.Trswn ovserhonrid at sen in lat. 39t 10,

litu..72 4i; i'osm on hitard thse -hs isi D)"'patch
lous of both amast-s and a-leaky ship, expect -


